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High Holidays or High Holy Days, Yamim Noraim  ימים נוראים  "ewA  o  yaD"  
- Rosh HaShanah ("Jewish New Year") and Yom Kippur ("Day of Atonement") 
- the period of ten days including RSH and YK, = the Ten Days of Repentance    (Aseret 

Yemei Teshuvah עשרת ימי  תשובה) 
- from Rosh Chodesh Elul to Yom Kippur 

 
Month of Elul אלול : 

- There are no festivals, fast days or any other special events in the month of Elul that 
could distract us from teshuvah   . תשובה 

- TD huvwh u uwllA trwn lwtDd w  „rDpDntwncD”, litDrwllA mDwn  „turning”. To make 
teshuvah is to turn inward in self-Dvwluwtion, to turn bwck to look on onD’  dDDd  of the 
previous year, and to return to God.  

- The Talmud states, "YK atones for those who repent and does not atone for those who 
do not repent". Repentance in Judaism is done through a process called Teshuva, 
which in its most basic form consists of regretting having committed the sin, resolving 
not to commit that sin in the future and to confess that sin before God. 

- Elul is seen as a time to search one's heart and draw close to God in preparation for 
the coming HHD.  

- It is customary to blow the shofar every morning (except on Shabbat) from Rosh 
Chodesh Elul until the day before Rosh Hashanah.  

- It is also customary to recite Psalm 27 every day from Rosh Chodesh Elul through 
Hoshanah Rabbah on Sukkot. 

- The other major ritual practice during Elul is to recite selichot (special penitential 
prayers) either every morning before sunrise during the week before the last 
Wednesday before Rosh Hashanah (Ashkenazi tradition) or every morning during the 
entire month of Elul (Sephardi tradition).  

- Many also visit the graves of loved ones throughout the month. 
 
Rosh Hashanah (ראש  השנה)  

- The Jewish New Year.  
- The Biblical name for this holiday is 

Yom Teruah (Hebrew: רּוָעה ,  יום תְּ
litDrwllA "dwA [o  ] houting/rwi ing w 
noi D )"or thD TDw t o  TrumpDt  .  

- RHS a two-day celebration, which 
begins on the first day of Tishrei.  

- Tishrei is the first month of the 
Jewish civil year, but the seventh 
month of the ecclesiastical year. 

- The first of Tishrei also was 
associated with the anniversary of the creation of the world, Yom Harat Olam. 

- The origins of Rosh HaShanah are found in the Bible. The Book of Leviticus (23:24-
25) declares: “In the seventh month, on the first day of the month, you shall observe a 
day of rest, a memorial proclaimed with the blowing of the shofar, a holy convocation.” 
Although this day eventually became Rosh HaShanah, the Jewish New Year, it was 
not originally known as such.  

- ThD BwbAloniwn  mwrkDd w “Day of Judgment” Dwch ADwr.  ThDA bDliDvDd thwt, on thwt 
day, a convocation of their deities assembled in the temple of the god Marduk. These 
gods, they held, renewed the world and judged each human being, inscribing the fate 
of every individual on the tablet of destiny. The legend was a powerful one, and Jews 
most likely borrowed elements from it in shaping Rosh HaShanah.  

- Although the holiday includes elements of joy and celebration, Rosh HaShanah is a 
deeply religious occasion:  

o In the Talmud tractate on Rosh Hashanah, it states that three books of 
account are opened on Rosh Hashanah, wherein the fate of the wicked, the 
righteous, and those of an intermediate class are recorded.  

In wnciDnt timD , thDrD aDrD  our “nDa ADwr ” in thD 
Jewish calendar. Each had a distinct significance: 
- The first of the Hebrew month of Nisan, the New Year 

of Kings, was the date used to calculate the number 
of years a given king had reigned. 

- The first of the Hebrew month of Elul was the new 
year for tithing of cattle, a time when one of every 10 
cattle was marked and offered as a sacrifice to God. 

- The first of the Hebrew month of Tishrei was the 

agricultural new year, or the New Year of the Years. 
- The 15th of the Hebrew month of Sh’vat, known as Tu 

BiSh’vat, was the New Year of the Trees. 
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The names of the righteous are immediately inscribed in the book of life and 
they are sealed "to live." The intermediate class are allowed a respite of ten 
days, until Yom Kippur, to reflect, repent and become righteous; the wicked are 
"blottDd out o  thD book o  thD living  orDvDr.” bT RHS 16b 

o Rosh Hashanah leads to Yom Kippur. Some midrashic descriptions depict God 
as sitting upon a throne, while books containing the deeds of all humanity are 
opened for review, and each person passes in front of Him for evaluation of his 
or her deeds. The Talmud provides three central ideas behind the day: 

o Sovereignty, Remembrance, and Shofar blasts (malchuyot, zichronot, 
shofrot): Sovereignty so that you should make Me your King; Remembrance 
so that your remembrance should rise up before Me. And through what? 
Through the Shofar.' (Rosh Hashanah 16a, 34b)"[8] This is reflected in the 
prayers composed by the classical rabbinic sages for Rosh Hashanah found in 
all machzorim where the theme of the prayers is the strongest theme is the 
"coronation" of God as King of the universe in preparation for the acceptance 
of judgments that will follow on that day, symbolized as "written" into a Divine 
book of judgments, that then hang in the balance for ten days waiting for all to 
repent, then they will be "sealed" on Yom Kippur. The assumption is that 
everyone was sealed for life and therefore the next festival is Sukkot that is 
referred to as "the time of our joy" (z'man simchateinu).  

o Biblical verses are recited at each point. According to the Mishnah, 10 verses 
(each) are said regarding kingship, remembrance, and the shofar itself, each 
accompanied by the blowing of the shofar.  

o Religious poems, called piyyuttim, are added to the regular services. A variety 
of them are recited regarding themes of repentance. 

o A special prayer book, the machzor, is used on RHS and YK. 
o A number of additions are made to the regular service, most notably an 

extended repetition of the Amidah prayer for both Shacharit and Mussaf. 
o The Alenu prwADr i  rDcitDd during thD rDpDtition o  thD Mu  w  ymidwh )it’  

original place). 
- Torah reading:  

o Genesis 22:1-19, the Akeidah, or “binding o  I wwc.“ - One explanation for 
blowing the shofar during the RHS derives from here. The sacrifice of Isaac was 
averted when Abraham substituted a ram for the boy. Although the key 
message focuses on Abrwhwm’   with wnd wgwin t humwn  wcri icD, thD  torA 
wl o bDcwmD w bw i   or u D o  w rwm’  horn on Ro h HwShwnwh. 

o GDnD i  21, thD „birth o  I wwc“. RHS i  cwllDd thD “ewA o  RDmDmbrwncD,” w 
thDmD thwt wppDwr  in thD vDrA  ir t vDr D o  thD portion. WhDn God “took notD 
o  Swrwh,” thD HDbrDa pakad is used. God remembers Sarah, but more so, God 
takes account of Sarah. This is the connection to Rosh Hashanah. On this day 
of Judgment God takes account of each individual, and will remember us for 
good–as God did with Sarah and Abraham. 

- Customs observed on Rosh HaShanah include the sounding of the shofar  
o The shofar, made from the horn of a ram, is sounded throughout the High 

Holiday period. The shofar is always curved or bent, symbolizing our humility 
as we stand before God and confront our actions.  

o OnD o  thD aorld’  oldD t aind in trumDnt , thD  ho wr played an important role 
in Jewish history long before it became associated with RHS. It is mentioned 
throughout the Bible as a central element in ritual observance. For example, the 
shofar was sounded at Mt. Sinai to prepare the people for the giving of the 
Torah. The Book of Joshua (6:1-20) details the blowing of the shofar as part of 
the conquest of Jericho. 

o ThDrD wrD  our di  DrDnt  ho wr “cwll ,” Dwch aith w uniquD nwmD, u Dd during 
the High Holidays: t’kiah (one long blast), sh’varim (three short blasts), t’ruah 
(nine quick blasts) and t’kia g’dolah (one very long blast).  
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- Eating special foods including round challah, which symbolises the circle of life, and 
sweet foods for a sweet New Year. The head of a fish symbolises the beginning of the 
New Year. 

- The ritual of TASHLICH is performed on the afternoon of the first day of RHS. Prayers 
are recited near natural flowing water, and one's sins are symbolically cast into the 
water. Many also have the custom to throw bread or pebbles into the water, to 
symbolize the "casting off" of sins. The traditional service includes the prayer "Who is 
like unto you, O God...And You will cast all their sins into the depths of the sea", and 
Biblical passages including Isaiah 11:9  and Psalms 118:5-9, 121 and 130, as well as 
personal prayers. Though once considered a solemn individual tradition, it has become 
an increasingly social ceremony practiced in groups. Tashlich can be performed any 
time until Hoshana Rabba. 

 
Yom Kippur (ּפּור  (יום   הכיפורים or ,יֹום כִּ

- Also known as Day of Atonement 
- The holiest day of the year  
- The Torah refers to Yom Kippur as Shabbat Shabbaton, “w Swbbwth o  complDtD rD t;” 

the Talmud denotes YK simply as Yoma, “ThD ewA.” 
- Its central themes are atonement and repentance.  
- In three separate passages in the Torah, the Jewish people are told, "the tenth day 

of the seventh month is the Day of Atonement. It shall be a sacred occasion for 
you: You shall practice self-denial."(Leviticus 23:27).  

- Fasting is seen as fulfilling this biblical commandment. The YK fast also enables us to 
put aside our physical desires to concentrate on our spiritual needs through prayer, 
repentance and self-improvement. 

- Traditionally observed with an approximate 25-hour period of fasting  
- According to Jewish tradition, God inscribes each person's fate for the coming year into 

a book, the Book of Life, on RHS, and waits until YK to "seal" the verdict.  
- During the Days of Awe, a Jew tries to amend his or her behaviour and seek 

forgiveness for wrongs done against God (bein adam leMakom) and against other 
human beings (bein adam lechavero).  

- The evening and day of YK are set aside for public and private petitions and 
confessions of guilt (Vidui). At the end of YK, one hopes that they have been forgiven 
by God. 

- On YK the traditions are as follows: No eating and drinking; No wearing of leather 
shoe; No bathing or washing; No anointing oneself with perfumes or lotion; No 
marital relations 

- The Torah portrays YK primarily as a cultic festival, a day centered almost exclusively 
upon the Temple in Jerusalem. It was on this day that the kohen gadol, the high priest, 
performed the complicated rituals and sacrifices that purified the Temple from the 
defilement that had attached to it as a result of the sins of the Israelite people.   

- Kol Nidre mDwn  “wll voa ” wnd i  thD nwmD givDn to thD  pDciwl liturgical formulation 
chanted on the beginning of YK. It is a legal formula for the annulment of vows. The 
practice of reciting Kol Nidre probably began in about the 9th century C.E.  Recited in 
a mix of Hebrew and Aramaic, the vernacular language of the time, Kol Nidre cancels 
and annuls all unintended vows made to God during the previous year. Traditionally, 
Kol Nidre is chanted three times. The threefold repetition most likely derives from the 
ancient practice of reciting all official proclamations three times. 

- Traditionally, many Jews wear white on YK. Because white is a symbol of purity and 
YK is a day when we undertake a spiritual cleansing, it is an appropriate color for the 
occasion.  Others interpret white as representative of the white shroud in which Jews 
are buried, symbolising our mortality and reminding us of the need for humility and 
repentance. 

- Prior to Kol NidrD, it i  cu tomwrA to hwvD w light  wmilA mDwl, knoan w   D’udwh 
mafseket (the concluding meal before the fast). 
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- Tradition holds that acts of tzedakah are key components to our observance of YK.  In 
many synagogues, a fundraising appeal coincides with the High Holidays. 

- It also is customary on YK to perpetuate the memory of loved ones. To do so, many 
Jews kindle 24-hour yahrzeit candles in memory loved ones who have died. 

- Prayer service 
o Unlike a regular day, which has three prayer services (Ma'ariv, the evening 

prayer; Shacharit, the morning prayer; and Mincha, the afternoon prayer), or a 
Shabbat or Yom Tov, which have four prayer services (Ma'ariv; Shacharit; 
Mussaf, the additional prayer; and Mincha), YK has five prayer services 
(Ma'ariv (Kol Nidre); Shacharit; Musaf; Mincha; and Ne'ilah, the closing 
prayer).  

o The prayer services also include private and public confessions of sins (Vidui) 
and a unique prayer dedicated to the special Yom Kippur avodah (service) of 
the Kohen Gadol in the Holy Temple in Jerusalem. 

- Confessional (Vidui) (Hebrew וידוי). 
o YK is unique for the confessional, or Vidui, that is part of the prayer services. In 

keeping with the requirement to repent on YK, the full Vidui is recited several 
timD  during thD dwA; wt ND’Dilwh, onlA thD  hort con D  ionwl i   wid.  

o The YK confessional consists of two parts: a short confession beginning with 
the word Ashamnu (אשמנו, "we have sinned"), which is a series of words 
describing sin arranged according to the aleph-bet, and a long confession, 
beginning with the words Al Cheyt (על חאט, "for the sin"), which is a set of 22 
double acrostics, also arranged according to the aleph-bet, enumerating a 
range of sins. It is notable that during the public recitation of Ashamnu, the entire 
congregation sings these words to a tune, representing the joy of being 
cleansed from one's sins. 

- The Avodah ("service") in the Musaf prayer recounts in great detail the sacrificial 
ceremonies of the YK Korbanot (sacrificial offerings) that have not been performed for 
2,000 years, since the destruction of the Second Temple. 

 
Glossar:  

- Avinu Malkeinu: "Our Father, Our King"/"Our Parent, Our Ruler" A prayer (and song) chanted 
during the High Holiday period. Describes two simultaneous ways in which people might relate 
to God: the intimate relationship of a parent and the powerful awe of a ruler. 

- Chet: "Missing the mark;" a Hebrew term for sin. 
- Machzor "Cycle;" high holiday prayerbook; plural: machzorim. 
- Neilah or Nei'lah: "Locking;" the concluding service on Yom Kippur during which it is said that 

the Gates of Repentance close. 
- Selichot or  S'lichot: "Forgiveness;" special penitential prayers recited during Elul and the 

High Holy Days. 
- Shabbat Shuvah: "Sabbath of Repentance;" the Shabbat between Rosh HaShanah and Yom 

Kippur. A special haftarah is read and traditionally the rabbi gives a sermon related to 
repentance. 

- Vidui: "Confession;" liturgical prayer recited throughout Yom Kippur; confessional said before 
death. 

- Yizkor: "Remember;" memorial service held on Yom Kippur and on the last day of Pesach, 
Shavout, and Sukkot. 

 
Greetings: 

- Common greeting is ָשָנה טֹוָבה "Shanah Tovah", "[have a] good year" , or ִתיָבה ַוֲחִתיָמה ָבהטֹו  כְּ
"Ketivah VaChatimah Tovah" - "[may you be] written/inscribed and sealed [for a good new year 
i.e. by God]."  

- After Rosh Hashanah ַמר ֲחִתיָמה טֹוָבה  G'mar Chatimah Tovah" ("[may you be] finally sealed [for" גְּ
a] good [year by God]") until Yom Kippur.  

- „Kwl-Tzom” )Ew A-Fast) before and during Yom Kippur 
- After Yom Kippur is over, until Hoshana Rabbah, as Sukkot ends, the greeting is ָמר טֹוב  Gmar" גְּ

Tov" ("[a] good conclusion [of God's judgment]"). 
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